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COMMENTARY | CARL P. LEUBSDORF

Can Palin help McCain?

T h e n om in ation  of a
fem ale run n in g
m ate h ad en ergized

th e con ven tion , buoyin g
prospects for th e un derdog
presiden tial can didate,
wh en  I ran  in to a veteran
party act ivist.

“Today, we feel in vin ci-
ble,” sh e said. “But in  a few
days, reality will set in .”

Th e m on th  was Ju ly
1984. My frien d was a
Dem ocratic delegate at th e
con ven tion  th at n om in ated
Gerald in e Ferraro for vice
presiden t. Now, th e ques-
t ion  is wh eth er Sarah
Palin ’s in fusion  of en ergy
to Joh n  McCain ’s cam paign
will last lon ger th an  th e
sh ort-lived boost Ferraro
gave Walter Mon dale’s.

If it does, it would be
an oth er rem arkable twist in
a rem arkable election . It h as
been  48 years sin ce a vice-
presiden tial n om in ee h ad a
tan gible im pact on  a presi-
den tial election  outcom e.

In  1960, Joh n  F.
Ken n edy’s ch oice of
Lyn don  B. Joh n son  kept
Texas Dem ocrat ic, prom pt-
ed wary South ern
Dem ocrats to back th e t ick-
et an d un ited th e party for
wh at proved to be a close
elect ion .

Palin ’s effect is poten tial-
ly broader but less certain .
Sh e rem ain s relat ively
un kn own  to m an y
Am erican s. Polls sh ow m ost
people like h er person ally
but th at m an y are skeptical
about h er qualificat ion s,
att itudes th at m ay vary
m ore th an  for a better-
kn own  figure.

Post-con ven tion  polls an d
growin g crowds sh ow th e
Alaska govern or h as given
McCain  a big boost with
Republican s, m an y of wh om

h ave been  un en th usiastic.
Som e polls also sh ow sh e

h elped with  wh ite wom en
an d in depen den ts, two cru-
cial voter groups th at could
be decisive in  Novem ber.
An  ABC News-Wash in gton
Post poll sh ows McCain
boun ced from  an  eigh t-
poin t deficit  am on g wh ite
wom en  to a 12-poin t
advan tage. In  several sur-
veys, h e took th e lead
am on g in depen den ts.

Th e polls also sh ow
McCain  with  on e in  five
voters wh o backed Hillary
Clin ton  in  th e Dem ocrat ic
prim aries.

If th ese gain s h old, Palin
could h elp McCain  win
such  Republican -lean in g
states as Missouri an d
North  Carolin a an d per-
h aps foil th e Barack Obam a
cam paign ’s effort  to break
th e recen t GOP grip on
Colorado, Oh io an d
Virgin ia.

Dem ocrats, m ean wh ile,
h ave been  th rown  off
stride, un sure wh eth er to
go after Palin  or McCain .
Th eir problem s were un der-
scored by a McCain  effort
to capitalize on  Obam a’s
oft-m ade com m en t th at,
even  with  lipst ick, a p ig is
“st ill a p ig.”

History gives con tradicto-
ry eviden ce wh eth er th e
Palin -fueled boun ce will
last or recede.

Mon dale’s boost after
p ickin g Ferraro van ish ed
quickly. So did Al Gore’s
post-con ven tion  gain s.

On  th e oth er h an d, th e
1988 GOP con ven tion  pro-
pelled George H.W. Bush
from  beh in d to a lead h e
n ever relin quish ed, despite
n egative coverage of h is
run n in g m ate, Dan  Quayle.

In  each  case, voters’ judg-

m en ts of th e top of th e
t icket proved decisive.
Th ough  th e focus on  Palin
m ay last lon ger th an  usual,
in  part because sh e delayed
th e in evitable m edia in ter-
views, atten t ion  in evitably
will return  to McCain  an d
Obam a.

And though  the
Dem ocratic nom inee th is
week challenged Palin ’s posi-
tive aura by disputing her
positions on  budget ear-
m arks and the notorious
“bridge to nowhere,” h is sin -
gle best argum en t is that
McCain  would con tinue
m any Bush  adm in istration
policies the coun try opposes.

Besides, despite th e h ype
an d favorable publicity for
Palin , th is week’s polls
sh ow th e two t ickets basi-
cally t ied. Th ey also sh ow
th at Obam a retain s a dou-
ble-digit  lead as th e can di-
date m ost likely to brin g
ch an ge. An d m an y voters
rem ain  con cern ed about
McCain ’s age an d believe
h e would m ain tain  Bush
policies.

Still, th e GOP con ven tion
seem s to h ave un don e
som e of Obam a’s progress
in  persuadin g voters h e is
ready to be presiden t an d a
stron g leader.

In  th e en d, th e debates
start in g in  two weeks are
st ill likely to be decisive.
Th ey are Obam a’s ch an ce
to persuade voters h e can
do th e job, despite a slen -
der resum e.

Un til th en , h owever,
th ere can  be n o doubt th at
Palin ’s em ergen ce h as
added an  un predictable
n ew factor th at n eith er side
really expected.

■ Carl P. Leubsdorf is
Washington bureau chief of
the Dallas Morning News.
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Massa has solid
ideas on energy

TO THE EDITOR | So
Ran dy Kuh l is “workin g
h ard” to solve th e en ergy
crisis. Even  Bush ’s
Departm en t of In terior
n otes th at offsh ore produc-
t ion  “will n ot h ave a sign if-
ican t im pact on  dom estic
crude oil an d n atural gas
production  or prices before
2030. No n ew oil or gas
could likely be produced
before 2017.”

“Drill, Baby, drill!” is a
farce con jured up to sooth
th e public react ion  to
decades of polit ical in ac-
t ion  th at h as fin ally started
to h urt.

To quote Ton y Krein dler
at th e En viron m en tal
Defen se Fun d in  Wash in g-
ton  “Th is is a proposed
sh ort-term  solut ion  for a
problem  th at doesn ’t  len d
itself to sh ort-term  solu-
t ion s.” Let ’s quote Gov.
Arn old Sch warzen egger: He
dism isses claim s of off-
sh ore drillin g provid in g a
quick fix. He says: “An yon e
wh o tells you th is would
brin g down  gas prices an y-
t im e soon  is blowin g
sm oke.” It ’s sh am efu l th at
th e en tire coun try gets just
2% of its en ergy from
ren ewables wh ile Californ ia

gets six t im es th at.
Gee wh iz, Ran dy, you

didn ’t  n eed to run  back to
Wash in gton  to talk to th e
em pty walls. You could
h ave stayed in  Steuben
Coun ty an d sch eduled
som e debates with  Eric
Massa. Read Eric’s Web site.
He h as som e solid ideas for
u lt im ately solvin g th e en er-
gy problem s th at in clude
con servation  an d design
efficien cy th at start work-
in g im m ediately.

Ruth S. Young
Horseheads

Kuhl should
apologize

TO THE EDITOR | We are
local steelworkers an d veter-
an s of U.S. m ilitary service.
We write to th an k all m en
an d wom en  wh o h ave an d
n ow are servin g our coun -
try in  un iform . All h ave sac-
rificed years, sweat an d in
som e cases th eir blood an d
lives, to defen d us.

Too m an y of us believe
th at givin g up careers,
h om es an d com forts for
arm ed services is a job for
som eon e else’s son  or
daugh ter. Un fortun ately,
our curren t Con gressm an  J.
“Ran dy” Kuh l is just such  a
person .

To m ake it  worse, recen t-
ly Mr. Kuh l in su lted a real
Am erican  wh o m ade th e
sacrifice of service: U.S.
Navy Capt. (Ret.) Em iddio
Massa, Eric’s fath er.

Th e elder Mr. Massa
en tered th e Navy an  en list-
ed m an  an d rose, over 34
years of h on orable service,
to be a captain . Yet Ran dy
felt  free to lash  out at th is
good m an  just because h is
son  dared ask Ran dy to
accept a debate on  th e
issues. Had Ran dy Kuh l
in su lted our paren ts th is
way, we would h ave offered
h im  a m uch  m ore direct
respon se.

We n ow ask Con gress-
m an  Kuh l to sh ow a spark
of decen cy by apologizin g
for h is person al attack on
an  h on orable Am erican
wh o proudly served our
flag an d deserves to be
th an ked, n ot in su lted, by a
sit t in g m em ber of th e U.S.
Con gress.

Mike LeBarron, 
Roger Dean, 

John R. Schwartz, 
Joe Speciale, 

Robert  A. Watson Jr., 
Military veterans and members

of the executive board of United
Steelworkers Local 1000, Corning

Be a good n eigh bor
T h e 2008 h urrican e

season  h as n ot been
kin d to Caribbean

n ation s. Hait i is in  sodden
tatters. Cuba h as taken  th e
brun t of wh at Ike delivered,
an d th at after Hurrican e
Gustav slam m ed th e islan d.
Th e Dom in ican  Republic
m ay be better off th an  its
n eigh bor, Hait i, but on ly
because it  was better off eco-
n om ically an d ecologically
before th is year’s storm s
began  poun cin g. Jam aica,
Turks an d Caicos an d parts of
th e Bah am as also h ave been
poun ded by storm s, n on e
m ean er th an  Ike. An d th ere
are 2 1/2 m ore m on th s
before th e season  en ds.

Havin g been  blessed so far
with  n o h urrican es, South
Florida residen ts h ave reason
to sh ow th eir grat itude an d
th eir h um an ity by reach in g
out to our islan d n eigh bors.
Th is is all th e m ore n atural
because so m an y residen ts in
th is com m un ity h ave fam ily
an d frien ds back “h om e.” For
m ost wan tin g to h elp, barri-
ers will be m in im al.

Not so for Cuban
Am erican s, wh ose n atural
in st in cts to reach  out to fel-
low Cuban s are stym ied by
t igh ten ed restrict ion s for vis-
it in g an d sen din g rem it-
tan ces to th e islan d.

Th e restrict ion s, adopted
by th e Bush  adm in istrat ion
in  2004, p laced n ew, stricter
lim its on  th e am oun t of

m on ey an d oth er aid Cuban
Am erican s could sen d back
to th e islan ds. It  also restrict-
ed fam ily visits to th e islan d
to on ce every th ree years.

Man y Cuban  Am erican s
wh o oppose th e 2004 ru les
are callin g on  th e presiden t
to suspen d th em  in  order to
expedite relief an d recovery
supplies to Cuba. Presiden t
Bush  sh ould h eed th eir p leas.
Sen din g food, water, cloth -
in g, bu ild in g m aterials an d
oth er goods to Cuban  cit i-
zen s will in st ill goodwill an d
stren gth en  th e bon d between
Cuban s an d South  Florida. It
is, sim ply, th e righ t an d
h um an e th in g to do regard-
less of polit ics.

Equally n ecessary is for
Presiden t Bush  to suspen d
deportat ion s to Hait i an d
gran t Hait ian s h ere facin g
deportat ion  Tem porary
Protected Status un der th e
Im m igrat ion  an d Nation ality
Act. Hait i is in  sh am bles.
Floodin g an d oth er obstacles
h ave m ade delivery of relief
supplies extrem ely d ifficu lt ,
accordin g to U.S. m ilitary
officials. Th is is n ot th e t im e
to be repatriat in g Hait ian s.

Hait i is st ill cripp led from
Tropical Storm  Noel’s torren -
t ial rain s, wh ich  killed 66
people an d destroyed 20,000
h om es in  2007, an d from
Tropical Storm  Jean n e,
wh ich  killed m ore th an
2,500 an d left  250,000
h om eless in  2004.

Time to
give Kuhl

credit

I t ’s t im e to give credit
wh ere credit  is due.

An d th at, dear reader, is at
th e feet of
Ran dy Kuh l.

Yes, I’ve
given  our
con gress-
m an  h ell in
th is space
for h is
depen den ce
on  con tribu-
t ion s from

Big Oil, h is votes again st
en viron m en tal im provem en t
projects, a com preh en sive
en ergy bill an d h is opposi-
t ion  to requirin g electric
com pan ies to use ren ewable
en ergy.

Th ey were all votes th at
sh ou ld  n ot  h ave been  m ade.
But wh at, you  ask, does
Ran dy stan d for if h e’s
again st  so m an y oth er
m easures?

Post offices, I’m  told.
To be m ore to th e poin t,

th e n am in g of post offices.
Wh ile tryin g to defeat so

m an y en viron m en tal m eas-
ures, Kuh l h as m an aged to
vote in  favor of n ew n am es
for 45 post offices across th e
coun try.

He even  spon sored a bill
to ren am e th e post office in
Scio, N.Y., in  h on or of Jason
Dun h am , an  arm ed services
m em ber wh o was killed 
in  Iraq.

So don ’t  th in k Ran dy just
sits back an d follows th e
George Bush -Joh n  McCain
party lin e wh en ever h e’s in
Wash in gton . If th ey ever
objected to a n ew n am e for
a post office, you can
depen d on  Ran dy to declare
“En ough ! En ough !”

An d for a few brief
m om en ts, actually becom e
h is own  m an .

• • •                      
Have polit ician s an d lob-

byists declared war on  kids?
It ’s begin n in g to look 

th at way.
Wh en  100 college presi-

den ts in cludin g th e h eads of
som e of th e m ost prestigious
sch ools in  th e coun try, cam e
out for droppin g th e drin kin g
age to 18, you’d h ave
th ough t som ebody h ad
stolen  th e origin al Declar-
ation  of In depen den ce.

Th e n eo-proh ibion ists
wrapped th em selves in  th e
cloak of safety an d declared
th at was th e worst idea
th ey’d ever h eard, even  if it
was in ten ded to curb bin ge
drin kin g.

Now, an oth er bran ch  of
th e so-called “Safety
Prom oters” wan ts to raise
th e age kids can  get a dri-
ver’s licen se from  16 to at
least 18 – an d h igh er if th ey
can  m an age it .

On ce again , th ey’d destroy
on e of th e m ost sign ifican t
dates in  th e lives of m illion s
of youn g people, an d do so
in  th e n am e of safety.

Wh at n on e of th ese peo-
ple seem  to un derstan d is
th at you can ’t  protect every-
on e from  everyth in g th at
could possibly h arm  th em .

It  can  n ot be don e, n o
m atter h ow m an y “do-good-
er” laws you en act.

Please, Lord, protect us
from  th ose wh o wan t to pro-
tect us, n o m atter h ow pure
th eir m otives m igh t be.

■ Bob Rolfe, a ret ired Leader

reporter/ editor (1965-2002) ,

can be reached at  t heinsider1

@aol.com or writ e c/ o The

Leader, P.O. Box 1017,
Corning, N.Y., 14830. He is

also periodic co-host  of t he

“Coleman & Co.” public affairs

TV program, which airs at  

10 a.m. and 10 p.m. Sundays

on W ETM.2.
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THE ISSUE | The economy, energy and the war in Iraq far
overshadow concerns about another terrorist attack.
OUR OPINION | National security must remain in the

forefront if another attack is to be prevented.

Bob Rolfe

THE INSIDER

D o you worry th at th e
Un ited States will be
h it  by an oth er ter-

rorist attack?
Th at question  was asked a

lot Th ursday on  th e seven th
an n iversary of th e 9/11
attacks, as it  always is wh en
th at day com es aroun d.

In deed th e wh ole n otion  of
n ation al security resurfaces,
but certain ly n ot to th e
degree th at it  on ce did.

For exam ple, 30 percen t of
Am erican s say th ey th in k an
attack on  Am erican  soil is like-
ly over th e n ext several weeks,
accordin g to a CNN poll.
Th at’s down  11 poin ts sin ce
th e sam e tim e last year an d
h alf th e am oun t of Am erican s
wh o th ough t on  th e first
an n iversary of 9/11 th at
an oth er attack was com in g.

Clearly, th e ten sion
Am erican s felt  just after th e
attacks h as subsided. Th at’s
un derstan dable con siderin g
we h aven ’t  h ad an oth er
attack on  th e h om elan d.

But are we becom in g com -
fortable or com placen t? 

Am erica’s war on  terror
th at followed 9/11 kn ocked
th e evil-doers back on  th eir
h eels, but by n o m ean s
kn ocked th em  out. In  fact,
eviden ce sh ows th at al-Qaida
an d oth er terrorists groups
are on  th e reboun d an d
rebuild in g th eir m alevolen t

n etwork.
Am erican s n eed to rem em -

ber h ow vu ln erable we are
even  th ough  n um erous steps
h ave been  taken  to m ake us
m ore secure. More im por-
tan t ly our leaders n eed to
keep n ation al security in  th e
forefron t even  th ough
Wash in gton ’s atten t ion  is
m ore focused th ese days on
th e econ om y, en ergy an d th e
war in  Iraq.

Dom estic air travel is m ore
secure an d th ere’s surveil-
lan ce n ow on  overseas tran s-
act ion s an d ph on e calls. A
big fen ce is goin g up alon g
th e Mexican  boarder an d
travelin g in  an d out of
Can ada will soon  require
iden tificat ion  above an d
beyon d a driver’s licen se.

But m uch  m ore needs to be
done, like greatly shoring up
security at our ports and
around nuclear plan ts and
m aking sure our food and
water sources are tam per-proof.

The fact that more Americans
feel more secure is an  indica-
tion  that life has returned to
normal following that terrible
national tragedy seven  years
ago. But it would be foolish  to
th ink we can  let our guard
down and must remain  diligen t
in  preven ting another attack
from happen ing.
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